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1HE 6IORV OF 1 LU'f,

"I heard a voice from heaven, Baying

unto me, 'Write, from henceforth
blessed are the dead who die in the Lord;
even so, saith the Spirit ; for they rest
from their labors.'" As the solemn
words fell upon the sorrowful, hushed
throng around the open grave, I looked
up at the cold, winter sky and around
upon the brown, desolate hills and bare
meadows. A few sombre pines near by
moaned drearily, and the wintry wind
came sweeping down upon us from the
purple mountains. . A1 . ,
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woman's life. To be laid in the dark,
cold, lonelv grave on this bleak winter s
day. The'end? In one sense, yes; in
another, no. Her beautiful life could
not end in that horrible tomb. For three
score years it had shed its sweet perfume
upon the hearts and lives around her.
Such lives do not end here. She had
gone home, where her sad heart would
find the joy of her youth, her tired hands
cease from their labors.

I knew something of her story, but I
long to hear it all the story of that
lovely old face, with its sweet dark eyes
and snowy hair. She was laid away for
her long rest, with the heavy earth upon
her heart. The last sad word had died
away over her lowly grave, and we
slowly and sadly retraced our steps to
the places which should know our dear
old friend no more forever.

That evening.as we sat together around
the glowing wood fire, I asked the dear
grandmother to tell us the story of Miss
Margaret's life. She took off her specta-
cles and polished them slowly with her
handkerchief, looking, meanwhile,
thoughtfully and very sadly into the fire.
Then, turning round tous, she said:

"You all loved Miss Margaret, chil-
dren, but you could not appreciate her
loveliness as one who knew her in her
youth, and through all the years of her
beautiful pathetic life. We were nearly
the same age, she a few weeks younger
than I. From our babyhood we have
been constantly together. I cannot re-

member the time Margaret was not my
other self. Our homes stood always
where they do to-da- y mine here, her's
just over the way. Our mothers were
dear friendsj and the friendship ended
to-da- y in the grave began with our first
prattle and tottering footsteps."

The dear old voice was very trem-
ulous, and the glistening tears fell upon
her folded hands. She was sadly shaken
by the death of her" life-lon- g friend and
companion. .

4 'When we were six years old we com-
menced our childish school-lif- e together.
Side by side we plodded through the
first stages of our new eareer, and play-
time and study-tim- e we were inseparable.
So the years went on till we were great
girls ready for the academy in the ad-

joining town of Alden. No, there is
none there now. This was forty years
ago, my child. Our parents were very
anxious that we should benefit by all the

institution. We began this chapter in
our lives together.

"How wonderfully pretty Margaret
was growing! She was always very slen
der, and peculiarly graceful. You know
how handsome she was, even in I er old
age. She had beautiful, dark brown,
wavy hair; her grey eyes ware very
lovely; her small, pale face, with its
delicate nose, fresh, dewy lips and firm
little chin, was delightful to look npon.
Sweet-tempere- d, modest, dignified, she
was the idol of her parents and admired
by all who knew her.

"In our seventeenth year we left the
academy. Margaret was to return at the
autumn term as teacher. How we en-

joyed that bright summer. We took
long walks in the woods, rowed on the
shining river, and spent happy hours in
the saddle, covering miles of beautiful
ronnt.rv. dnrincr the loner summer davs.
All beautiful things are soon over; the
autumn came, and it was our first separa-
tion. She went to Alden Monday morn-
ing; and Friday evening always returned
her to us again.

"The weeks passed on, and Margaret
was very happy in her new life. Another
interest had arisen in my young life, but
it could not eclipse the beauty of my
Venus. I was your grandfather's prom-
ised wife, and in the springtime we were
to commence our new life together.

"It was about this time that I first no-

ticed a change in my Margaret. I could
not define it. In" her sweet eyes there
shone a solemn, holy light. A tremu-
lous sort of beauty seemed to rest on
brow and lip. She grew more beautiful
each day. Her sweet reserve was never
broken even to me.

"It was a beautiful day in the latter
part of the winter when Margaret came
to ine with a new look upon her pure
faCe a look which a woman never wears
but once in her life when she loves as
Margaret did.

" 'Kate, I have something to tell
you,' she said; and when she was
cosily seated with me in my own room,
she told me the story of her betrothal.

Mr. Edmond3 was the principal of the
academy at Alden. He had taken charge
of the institution when Margaret went
there in the autumn. He was the son of
u widow, who was poor, and lived in a
distant college town, where her younger
eon was a student. Mr. Edmonds was
her sole support. His brother was in
college at his expense, and, with this
double responsibility, he had hesitated
about speaking of his love to Margaret.
He finally decided to tell her of it and
explain to her his situation. He said
that he had not the presumption, even, if
she could return his love, to ask her to
wait for him during the years which
must necessarily intervene before he
could have a wife and home of his own.

" I told him,' said Margaret, "that
I would wait for him forever for I love
him.'

So they were engaged. Margaret wore
his modest little ring, and I do not
think the sun shone upon a happier pair
of lovers. He was worthy even of her.

"The spring came, and with the first
song of the birds and the perfume of the
flowers I was married. It needed but
the fruition of my Margaret's love to
complete my happiness. We went
housekeeping in a part of this old house,
and thus, you see, Margaret and I were
still together. She came and went from
her school in the sweet springtime, full
of deep, quiet happiness. When the
summer came she went home with Mr.
Edmonds to visit his mother, who had
written constantly to her since the en-

gagement. She returned to us in season
for the re-openi- ng of the academy, where
she was still to teach. She and Mr. Ed- -
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was a fine scholar, and she wao fast fol-

lowing in his footsteps. Their love and
happiness increased with every passing
dav. i

''The winters followed the summers
and found them still working together.
They were making plans for their now-hom-

together in the near future. The
brother, for whom he was sacrificing so
much, would soon be enabled to relieve
him of much responsibility. She spent
many happy hours with mo and the lit-
tle ones, for she was very fond of my
babies. She was not a girl to talk as i
often hear of girls talking now-a-da- ys

of love as a trivial thing, and her hopes
were too sacred for common conversa-
tion. Not even to me did she oiten re-

fer to it; but I knew how her loving
heart looked forward to the consumma-
tion of her bright hopes.

"I never saw a man so entirely de-

voted to any woman as Mr. Edmonds
was to her. He seemed to look upon
her as a treasure too precious and beauti-
ful for him. '

"Margaret's years of waiting were
finally at an end, and in a few weeks she
would enter upon her new life. A house
was ready for them at Alden, where,
after a few weeks trip, they intended to
locate. How I should miss you! But
that was a thought I tried to keep in the
background, and enjoy tho present to
the utmost.

"It was a lovely day in October, a
week before the wedding day, that Mr.
Edmonds came into Margaret's par-
lor looking fearfully ill. He stoutly in-

sisted that it was nothing but a slight
cold, and laughingly refused 'to be
doctored' as he expressed it. The next
morning ha was unable to rise, and the
doctor pronounced his malady diphtheria
of the most malignant type. As the long
day wore away he continued to grow
worse, and at nightfall was delirious
and suffering terribly. Margaret fol
lowed the physician into the hall and
told him if there was any danger she
wished, to send for his mother pnd
brother. Kind old Doctor Seaton, who
had known Margaret from her birth, laid
his hand gently upon her shoulder, and
only sard: l

"Send at once, my child."
"Fdr two days he suffered terribly.

Margaret never left him. Pale, tear-
less, strong and tender, she was by his
side dav and nifrht. His mother, too,
was with him on the third day, when the.
end came.

"The sunset light stole into tho room
as he opened his eyes upon Margaret
and smiled. A sunbeam fell aslant
upon the pillow and lit up the face with
angelic beauty. .Margaret kuelt down
and laid her head beside his, and when a
few minutes after, we raised her, he was
dead. The beautiful young life had
ended. j

"Margaret stood looking down upon
the dead face of her love without a sound.
She bent down and kissed him. then
turned and left tho room, waving aside
any assistance, and no one saw her that
day. When night came, a pale-faced- ,

hollow-eye- d woman issued from the
room, and spent tho long, dark hours
with her dead. !

"This was the eod of her beautiful
dream, my sweet Margaret. The next
morning she came to breakfast looking
as if years had passed over her head.
Her eyes had great dark shadows be-

neath them, her lips were drawn with
suffering. But from this morning of her
sorrowful life no one ever heard of a
moan over her bereavement. To her
loving father and mother she was the
spirit of devotion. "Well as I knew Mar-
garet, I did not dream of the strength
which lay behind that frail exterior. T o
Mrs. Edmonds she was tho dutiful, lov-
ing daughter.and together they took their
dead to his childhood's home and laid
him beside his father.

"I never, iu all tho years, heard her
bright laugh again. Patient, sweet,
strong of soul, unselfish, her life hence-
forth was spent for others. And thus
seasons came and went, and found
her ever at her post of duty,
among the Sorrowful, the sick and the
afllicted. A more beautiful life I never
knew. And now the waiting is over,and
she has joined the lover of her youth up
yonder.".

The dear old grandmother leaned
her head against the chair, and with
closed eyes and trembling lips closed the
story of her friend's life by repeating,
softly: !

'

"We meet at one gate when all's over.
The ways they are mauy and wide,
Aud seldom are two ways the same. Side by side
May we Hand at the tame little door, when all's

done !

The ways are many, the end is one "
i

Sound Advice.

A stranger who had made a purchaso
of a second-han- d dealer on Chatham
street, grew confidential and said he
would like some advice. ;

"Vhell. go aheadt." !

"If you were in my place and wanted
to go into business here, would you lend
your money and live on the interest, or
would you'go into the second-han- d cloth-
ing business?"

"My frient," replied the other with a
very serious look on his face, "let me
tole you shust like a fadder. Doan go
into de second-han- d peesness yourself,
but lend me your money and become a
silent partner."

"Are the profits large?"
"Large? How much you tinks I made

on dot west I sold you for two dollars? I
make shust twelve shillings."

"Not by a blamed sight, for I haven't
paid for it yet and won't take it!" ex-
claimed the stranger as he dropped the
bundle and walked out. j

"Vhell, vhell," sighed Moses as he
looked after him, "efery times I tell der
truth I lose money, and efery time I lie
I lose a customer. How; can an honest
man make a living in j New York!"
Wall Street News.

New Induslry. Mrs. Chapman, of
New York, has built up a new industry
for women in the manufacture of feather--
edged braid.-- She began by making
large collars for children out of two
braids connected together, or aided in
forming designs, by lace stitches and
crochet stitches, executed with needles
and knitting cotton. This was four years
ago. The demand speedily outgrew her
powers of supply. She now has seven
hundred women working 1or her, many
of them being married ladies, who wish
to have a little money f tbeir "very
own." Seventy-fiv- e thousand collars
were supplied last year ' to the whole-
sale house which takes Mrs. Chapman's
work. i

MoqrUh Yfoinf.n'a Attire.
The Moorish women appear in tho

streets entirely enveloped in a number
of wide mantles, made of white woolen
material or a thinner texture the so-call- ed

haiks which cover the head and
the whole body; the faces are deeply
veiled. The costume permits as little of
the figure being seen as the veil does the
features. Tho appearance of the Moor-
ish women inside their houses is quite
different. There their figures are to be
seen, after they have laid aside the haik
and veil. The principal characteristics
of this costume are the wide bupched-ou- t

drawers, generally white, and on
which the rich women are fond of ex-
pending very much stuff, so that this
article of clothing looks like a shirt
reaching to the feet. The chemise, con-
sisting of raw silk or tulle, (black being
the color generally cbosen, in order to'
show off a light complexion, while wo-
men with dark skin wear white tulle),
is perfectly transparent; the wide
sleeves are hemmed with red Bilk
inside. They wear a sleeveless
jacket over the chemise, with
flowers woven in and trimmed with gold
embroidery and buttons. A sash is worn
round the jacket, or straw-colore- d yel-
low silk very much embroidered with
gold, which resembles the scarfe worn by
rich Jewesses on festal occasions. Long
fine silk threa is hang down at the euds.
The hair is hidden under a silk handker-
chief interwoven with gold, so that only
the small plaits are visible at the back of
the neck. Bright colored materials are
generally chosen for these handkerchiefs.
The forehead is adorned with silver or-
naments, inclosing the oval -- shaped ftce,
like a frame, iu a chain of gold and
silver decorated richly with small .coins
which hang from one temple to the
other. Chains, coins and strings of
pearls, often of a very costly kind, cover
the neck and breast in a very extrava-
gant manner. Shoes without heels are
worn over the barefeet or white stock-
ings;
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they are rounded off in front and
made of yellow or red leather.

Ostrich feather plush, with bits of
feathers woven into a coarse lining, is the
downy lining of new cloaks for the opera
or .evening parties. The outside has
white matelasse satin figures on a
repped ground, and is trimmed with a
border of the downy plush used for the
inside. Gilt cordelieres fasten the front
and decorate the hood.

NOTICE.

To the Farmers and Mechanics of Oregon,
Washington Territory and Idaho:

We with to call your attention to the fact
that our annual Catalogue and price list for
lSS'J-S- I is now ready for distribution. It
will be. found very valuable and instructive
reading, and will be furnizJied gratuitously.
Sciid your name and posloffice address to
FARMERS and MECHANICS' STORE,
1S4 I'lrst street, I'orlland, Oregon.

sep7-li- n P. O. Dox 175

KlAveu'n Yowemlle sherry Tool li laste
An aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is far suxrior to any
of iU kind in the market. " In large,(ireparation pots, price fifty cent.-:- . For sale

by all druggists. Hodge, Davis Jk Co., whole-
sale agent3, Portland, Oregon.

Turkish Rugs. Send to John R Garrison
167 Third street Portlaud, for catalogues of ie.-sign- s.

Book And Music Buykks: Send to Wiley B.
Allen, 153 I bird streetr, Portland, for any book
or music published. Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime"," a monthly
journal of music, 50 eta. a year. Scud stamp for
big catalogue of music.

Frank G. Abell, the Portlaud photographer is
leading the profession in all the novelties of the
art. I J is work is always of the beat and his cus-tome- rs

are satisfied with what they receive

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN, SELLING CO.

The male and female minstrels at the Elite
theater in Portland are drawing crowded houses.
The Tudors are the latest sensation and more
talent is on the way. .

The best liver regulator known, h. sure cure for
Pvsensia and indigestion is D. lenley's Cali-

fornia I. X. L. Bitters.
Garrison repairs all kinds of wwing mich'tifa.

Explained at foot of this colnmn.

Portra Bus Directory

Til K HI UNIOAIi PANT1M K. A monthly Jour-
nal of music (both vocal and Instrumental.) sent to
any address for 50ets per year. Address Wiley li.
Allen, publisher and music dealer, 153 Third street,
Portland, Oregon. Catalogue free.

N URVETORS.
W. It. H1YKK-Ci- vil Engineer. Contractor and

surveyors. OlHee Room No. 8 line's Building.
Kast Portland. All kinds nf surveying and drafting
done fur any part of the country.

HAKERIFX
EMPIKK I1AKEKY. IZ Washington. oss fc

Fuhr. JTops. Manufacturers of Pilot bread, JSoda.
Picnic, Ihuter, Boston, Hugar and Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the. trade bolioited and promptly at-
tended to.

ASSAYERS.
W. O. JEXKK & . 109 Front street near

Washington. Ores, metals, mineral waters, eoah,
etc., carefullv analyzed. Assays for gold and silver

3. ; other metals from 3. to 5. Uold dust bought
and bars made. Orders by mail carefully attended
to.

J. IS. McIXTOSn,-Co- r. Front and Stark. Chem-
ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or-
dinary assays of gold, silver, lead.-o- r copper, from
93 to M. lr. P. llarvev. Consulting Chemist.

ATTO ItS f!Y.
1). P. KCKKKDYi--Attorn- ey and Counselor at

Law ICo ra ti Dekam building. Legal business
pertaining to Letters Patent for inventions, befort
the Patent Office or in the Courts, a specialty.

SyKes'Snre Cure for CatarTu'
I IQUID OR DRY, PRICE 1 00; "ATMOSPHKRIC
XJ Insufflators," price Wtc. Dry Cure and Insuflja
tors mailed on receipt of price, with full direction fox
use.etc. . O. SKIDMORE fc Co.. Druggists 131 First
street. Po-tl"- d. ')r Sole Agents for the N. PacifU

ItJi"i3ELL
10
t.OOC

000
Organs.

Pianos mm
ft

have
Manufacturers

Half. Buy

From JS to 1,000
Cash, Brat or

Iuiti lluietita.
Catalogues Free,

ANTISELL.
cor. Varkft. Powell

ban FrauuiM-- o

MEN AND WOMEN,
Boys and girls, anyone wh. wants light, pleasant em-
ployment in whft:h from $3 to $10 per day can be mat e
will send their name and postofiice address tons Im-
mediately, aud receive our descriptive circulars. Ad
dress. H. Oetrliell V '., No. 187 Fron street
Portland, Oregon.

Liver and idney diseases vetoed by Dime Pills.

1650. 82 Year Practical Experience. I88i

John A. Child
DRUGGIST,

mm Aand Tealer in
,;fc SEK ME. i

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Loods.

Cor. Morrison h 2d sts
Portland, Or.

Fpecial attention
paid to --orders by
mail when ac.com
Tnied-wit- h tho rath.

SHOOO EEWAED
ILL BE PAID TO ANY PERSON PItODUC- -

rtr ifoik'a Nnra Cnrpt for C&tarrn.
Which has stood the test tor fourteen years. Physl
rians. and ail who have used and thor-MKt- fr

UtSilfcjnoaacJt --peclO for the cure of
that loathsome TJry It. Your druggist has
!SRr?Ke& tlKahly understands, and is eminently
successful In toe treatment of allejrole anu dim-ea-lt

tlln spits oi . sexes and all Mre. having
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
He treatsOssasswtthoat osta the

prescription Is tarnished toJUMly patlwU
No lady should be without it Young, middle-age- d or
old, male or fsssele.lbsanlty or a life of suffering to
your Inevitable doom unless you apply In time to tbs
physician who understands, and is competent to treat
your case. Waste no more time nor money with In-

competent physicians. All communications attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly confidential. Medi-
cines sent to any part of the country. Circulars, testi-
monials, and a list of printed questions furnished on
application. GONMCX.TAT10X KltKK. Inclose
a three-cen- t stamp for list and addres" DR. JaMbs
EKCK, No. 136 First street. Portland. Or.

PH0S O-A-H-
P.

UNUrVaLLfcD FOt

Curing Sliln OI-- e itd for Prfse - vliiit

Beware of imitations of bcth the aoove lastly
celebrated articles. .

The genuine xnaao only by the STAND ARD
SOAP COMPANY, who slso manufacture the
largest assortment of LAUNDKY and TOILKT
SOAP in the world. OflLce 204 Sacramento st rect
Ban Francisco. Ca

KEKTAVBAXT THE II EST IS THE V1TH
All Modern Improvements. Open ail day.

.J. II. HRnVNEU.

&2 For Cuts.Burns,
Sores,UoiIs,piles
Caketl Breasts,

2s ry Corns, ete.,it has
no equal.

Sold by Drug-
gists and coun-
try stores at 10
cents per 1hx.

Write to Cieve anu Lipe isary.
Clevcland.O ., for Pamphlet in

plain sealed cnvel-oi- e.

describing an
INSTRUMENT (worn
st nioht) for curing

NIGHT EMISSIONS.
testimonials I v Sim vie, Cheap, Never Fails.

W. K Chamberlain Jr. Thos. A. Robinson.

Life Scholarship $70
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

?op5 2meow

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
SS First street. Pertlaad. Ore.

ttVXm FHTOLS AMD A.MMCKITIOA

rtM-- tr Tackle of Kverr DesertsUsu

J. A WKSCO. Ten man at the

Portland Business College,
Received the premium given by the

PORTLAND MECHANICS' FAIR,
For the beat exhibit of Plain Wrltinsr, Card Writing

Flourishing, lettering and Pen Drawing. The
Portland Business College Journal,

Containing specimens of ornaruentul pen wort, oxe-cute-d

by Prof. Wesoo, will be sent free to any address.
iid name on postal card. Address

A. P. ARMSTRONG.
KeTtf Lrfx-- Box 104. Portisnd, Or.'

IMS! -- sir "yfP

GTEIJCILS

SEALS

jroBTiasVirr oi

D. J. lilALARKEY & CO.,

PrtceCofflssion Wants
Bpeelal attention given tothe sale of

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy
; Produce.

Bead far W1HEKXY PRICES CURRENT, mailed
free on application.

liberal AdT&nces on Consignments.
oslgnmsnts and Orders Solicited.

aoufT err., poutulsb. xl

gtl.OOO REWARD
FOR AN VON K WHO WIM. LKAKN

V iIUlaon'aMyatena of Irksand Clonk Cutting, and, with a enrret meas-
ure and lerfert cutting, produce a bad fitting
garment. Several Improvement have .tup
been made. Agents to sell and h wanted
in everv town. Uood agents cau .ake irom
f 10 to fir. per day. K Kl-UHi-

d dfc J IM,srN,
Cheney, SjMiksne Co., W. T

liCTtUll Tll (SOL.).

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleasant and KftVaelous Remedy.

III? lltellllMI
iipr

fi WffxM isNf

IS M

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
Ry over lndulgen ce in eating or drinking; have sick
or neivous neiui. clie; dryness of the skin, with a
feverish tendency ; uiht sweats and sleeplissncHs; by
all iiicuiis use

S'avcr.'s California Fruit Salt.
And fnel young o;i re more, it is the woman s friend.
Try it: i per hotil fl b'tt'es for $5. For sale by nil
d rugg Lsts. 1 i O U i jK, DAVIS it CO., wholesale Agents.

K. hi. Ul'Kh..

SiinniQiid's Kentucky Nabob
Bom bon Whiskey.-

mm
vi i as ji vi

i-- r

Of nil the famous productions of the lilue fJrass Dis-trl- ct

this Whisk v is unexcelled for purity and liavor.
Tor family and medicinal purposes

66 NABOB"
Is notorious. It i made from pure barley and wheat
spirits, and its various component parts blended with
scientinc accurae,
The Best anil Purest Brand in the Market.

TII .V H1VK.V.
Hole A gent forj Portland. ui'l Ihc Tet
rltorlea. wiu-r- e he trade can be siniu'dcd by the nar- -

rel half barrel or at the same price and terms a
iu Kentucky or ss in traiuMsco.

m 3iqki: dyspkpsia.

jf?Mrrv3f

)ALIFORNfA

1 yytI

Recommended by all Physicians.
11 earl C tlflcat back or Hot tie.

A Sure Cure for Indigestion, Loss of Appetite
and the Best Lijver Regulator kuowB.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.
To fill or sellkuy but the genuine articlo ont oi

our bottle Is t felony, and when detected, will be
prosecuted to tbe fnil extent of the law

Trado supplied by Arpad Haraszthy & Co.

DR.! SPINNEY,
Wo. 11 Ksauiiy street. F.

i

all Chreale and Special Dl

YOUfiG MEN
i

WAY BE 8UFFKRINU FROM THK T.TWnO of youthful follies or indiscretion, will di
vrell to avail themselves of this, the greatest b(Hi
ver laid at thd altar of Buffering humanity. 1)K

SI'IKNKY will 'guarantee to forfeit i.ViO for ever;
rie of Seminal Vvealiness or private diseases of an
ttlnd ur character whkh he anderta-e- s and falls t
cure, I

HI9DLF-AQK- D HEM,
There ae manv at the Hg of thin? to sixty wh.

ait? troubled with too frequent evacuations of th.
bladder, often accompanied by a slicht smartimr o
bu ruing sensation and a weakening of the system l
a mail oer the patient cannot account fr. On exsru
!'d:ii the urinary deiwjsits a ropy seilfment wl!l ofto)e (iiund, and sometimes small particles of alfiumei
xiil appear, or the color will be of a thm milkisti ha
i!f:Uu cbitiicfne to a cark and torn' l appf Hraii'
There ute many men who die of this diillcuitv. isno
rant of the cause, which is the second state of Semt
iial VVeaknctis. Dr. H. will guarantee a perfect cure h
all such cases, aud a healthy restoration of the genltt
nrinmy orifans. I

Ofllee Hours 10 to 4 and 6 to?. Sundays from 10 u
li A. M. Consultation free. 'luorougti examlnat'.O'
and slvlce. $', i

Call or Idress CO.
No 1 TCritv t'rwt. Kn (.'m,....!- -

, WILLIAM C0LLIEIV

MAOIIIITIST.Dalerln Kewiuid
SECOND HAXD 3IACHISEUY,

8 MiidloiiM.. Portland, Or.

Purtle denltinir llollei-w-, Kitiflne or SAW
MILK IAt:iIINKKY nwure

ly siddi-ewHln- a Mr. Collier.
New and JjSecontl Hand Machinci

nht and oll r traded toH't-rmln- w.

SPORTSMEN'S EMP0K1UM.
wm! BECK & SON

Irpporters and dealers in ,

Guns, Hiflcs, and Kevolvois
Rods, Ur.?P Sinkers,
Reels.

" '.SOT'': Floats.
Lines. Sturgeon
Kastfets, 10 Lines,

Flies, HiKks o

Leaders, al! kiI
TACKLE,

Braided and Tapered Oil Kilt Lines.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Kods,
IBSund 67 Secon.l at., fortlisnl. r

rilllK "WHIlfR." WK HAVE THIS DAY KOI

oiip eni ire Interest In, and transferred the aceiu--

of the White Sewing Machine to Al r. Jonn "; ,

of 1G7 l lifrdj stn et. lrtton.l Or A r ,

will hereafter Nupi'iy me I
HUierior and o nuiarsew.os -- "fl. , Ft a UK114 --ta usllo

,A CERTIFICATE OV.MEMIIE&SIIIP
FOR

TV70 THOUSAND DOLLARS
in the

Universal Benevolent k'n
Of Caiifbrn'" for rumarried Pcrwn Incr es at
the rate of SO per mouth thefinl fear. the
second year, tbe thfrd ytsr nd 970 the
fourth year, tot furihtr particuieis aud terms
send for a coDy of ur new psrnr, "The Ideo
prsphic." whirh will be sent f:ee. EELIiELK
LlVfi AGENTS W'A N'T If. D in every town sod
county in Oregon an1 W&rhlusrtou Ter. Send for
terms at once to W. WHIT fcWKLL, Gen'l Aft. Oregn and Wahington Tcrrifory. Koom 48 Uuioa
Mork. Portland r.

USE ROS'E TII,I,S.

PERUVIAN
ITTERS.

ti - :'

.Mr 'm;;

mm

jit.

The Flnvt 11 ITU'. IS S In I lie VVOUI.U.

TIIKY KFFKCTl'AM.V CT'UK

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Vitalise the Krulrm mid niirl the ravages

the llreudful Alea.liol Ilublt,
Ill'MIA.Mil.

AsU your Jtruagtut r IVIne Merelmnt for
them.

WILSIERDINO tie CO., Airents, Kun Fraa
cIm-o-.

v. J. VAX 8CIHTWKK Vs CO- -, 1'orllnnd

USE K.OE PIL XS
rpkli set trag-tk--

fnnoM fipi rmh A. alas: JCemedy mmtt

nil rr TohIc Is the to--
Jltimate result of over M
i vars of prartlcal eiprt--

nce, and OUR; Wl i H
L'NFAIMNO CKRTAIH
TV, Nervous and Vhysl-'a- l

Debility, Kemfnal
Weaknens, Hpermator-rhoe-a,

Prostaton hea.Kru-mission- s,

Iinioteiicy, Kx-hauat- ed

Vitality, Frema--
Illicit Shyri A I I II I If ture ieciin onn urns
IILUUVEHMIUIII from

whatever eause produced.
It enriches and ouriaes tne hlood, KtreiiKl hens the
Nerves, Brain, Mfuscles, Digestion. Reprdu.-tiv- e Or-ran- s,

and Physical and Mental Fa-nltle- It
stops any unnatural debiltutir dram upon
the svstem, preventing; involunuiry looses,

dreams, nemiiial lows with the urln,
etc., so destructive to mind and body. It Is
asureeliminaUr of all KIDNEY AND lil.ADDF.R
trOMPLAINTM. IT CONTAINS NO INJURIOUS
INOKKUIENT. Tothoieiufcrtifirom the ef-
fects f youthful nlleret!na or evaxs, n
peeriy, Ihoroncb unit permunent flUK 1

UI'AKAM'KKH. Prire, ' AO per hottle.or fivs
tottles in case with full directioiis and advice, St'O.
Sent secure from observation Ui any adiirexn ujn re-
ceipt of price, or C. O. 1. To be bad Only of

lr. C I. HnlAeld, 21 A Kenrny atreet,
San Francisco, Cal. Consnllailons strictly confiden-
tial, by letter or at ofllre. FUKK. Fortheconvenieics
of patients, and In order to secure perfect secrecy, 1

have adooted a private address, under which all pack
ares are foMVBrd'd.

TKIAL IIOTTIE FKKK.
Sufficient to sli wits merit, will hm Bent to any out
applying by letter, stating his nyraptonis and as
Comiuunicatlous strictly conlideiiU-- 1.

ZEPHYR WOOL.
nKUMAN AND (IKUMANTOWN WOOL. KNIT

1N(1 AND KMRItOlDhMtINU SILK, CAN-VASiK- S.

FKIIX. all kindMi I I'micy work.
A DI KS V N D K R W K A I , Mlssi.S AND CHIL-D-R

KN I'M' K.UW K A R.

FIST. COMl'l.Kli: WAIUIKOIIM,
:H PlKCKS-f- J7 U. i uo

i7 &J7S:

165 Third Street, Portland, Or.
i: o. ltox ;yo

U R E H. O E T IT.TjS.

SEWING MACHINE
STORE 187 THIRD ST.

KKPAIBTNO DOMB1

ni cunuT Nil i h i.

MACHINES Ayn eed IE 3,
on

THREAD.MA.XaX2.
ATTACH MEXTS,etc

OENKBAL AOEKT
FOB THI

Viniifi-iiri- i n o 11MIITPnuuoLnuLU a viniiL

v. a Akv Bn. S llii)?( H. E.

ca f-

CDca M

b thai oar Trad Kss. "TB IlBiV sstd

Is an every pssr--

ETEilT PAIR OUARAPiTEED,
MMJLM. sUtUJUTO sts C3.


